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BRIAI PIPE HA ._ _.ONTON Mlt
answer to the A.H. CROWE ,

article by "Tax 1’ayer" in your Issue Of
let l.st., where wants to nomI, FLORIST

GIVEN AWAY uuectmy, lu order to water we,ks, and menFuno V maSp.,altr
, ~L. ’ tlous ~olng into the school and atriklng Order by mail or telegram.

II"~E~.____ -- e,ne.. J. L.O’Bonnell .... a blow at the teaching of the German 1512 Pacific Avenue,
t:,JLL,CV,U & Tu~.AnenF:n. A.R.V,vie. lan~ttage, as the expense of ease is Atlantlc~City.

ONE M. es,,^,.¯ ,’ .... l~.t,,,h,,uso.
,IV,TInes. J,,hn Atklus*n~ G. W. Preesey, saddled on the town. I find this k not

i])OIJN]D~ j. It. Ryou, J. I,. F,Ir~hila¯ the sacs, as it lea voluntary act on the ,~, z,. "J.-nayex"ConoT~n~na. Oe9. Bernshouse, W. ]3. Wells, teachers’ part, and there is no extra~O~BanS. Fogletto. : Teacher of
e ovsnenit ow lltunwavs. W.H. Bergen& expense attached. GUITAR and MANDOLIN

Ovons¯enNl4geT PoLIce.°r qrnoj.PoOU.ll¯ Garton.Ge°" Bernshouse..Now I say, as the pupils arc willing Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,
Fllal M.tnSnAL. ft. E. Brown~ /. ’ to learn it under these conditions, I amand other inetrument~ .... Also, Music,

--r "~ : of the opinion that no one has any causeboth vocal and instrumental. Repalriu~r
tozun or EDUCatioN. C. F, 0sgood, presl- ¢om?tly attended to. For terms and
t; P. !i. Jaeobs, clerk; Edwin Adams. L, for fault flndtn~. Let us ~lve the young

¢lo~app]yst reeldencein the evening,
Monf,,rt, Dr Edward North, Wm. Rutherford, chance of attaining as high an ¢ ~*~ IIer~ ~an Fledler’s Cigar Store.
Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Borer¯go, Miss
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MIXTURE
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¯ . ~lmm*m~.

$(eoo 
~lfA nl~e~mtatlve Amm4ca~
~ I~udmu~ School for beta

lmCe~
~U.. VN~I Allglt P~OlYN Iq.~OU~

I ~ ¯.RECORD RUILDING.
¯ ~r,,~9 CHIr31TNUT ~¢REa’~
IIPM I LAI)KLPH I 

I~llA,.~ MAY PBIKq~. £. M., Ph.-D.
~om~lm. auul l~4aeJl;m~

¯ ~ School of high gn~e, wkkk
~lnim~l~t l~gli~h edoc~t~t wt~a~
a~]m~u~ tra~iag.
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The modem stand-
ard. Family Medi-
cine: " Cures ~e

un~m

common every-day
ills of humanity.

 heapest and Best

¯ " ¯ ":;-"N--’"": " ~- ........ ;’"T-" "

The People’s Bank ::

Authorized ~--’~ita|, ,50,0000f

Hamm0nt0n. Ns J, ,if:" ’ ~j~ Ol . . " 1 :. ’ 1, ~~~~ , .....
I~ ’ ~ r" ~.~:" , ,." ~’ ~ ,. " " ......

~_ ~__5~~ - J " "I ~ ] .

’ ............

"

¯
Paid in, ~30,000.

W. R. TILTON, Cashier : ---
’ .... eel "HAMMoN ’ON N. J., FEBRUARY 15. 1896. ................ : TO: 7

R, J. Bytnvs,
~. L. Jackson,Ann¯ PreslOy..t

Moots mouth yi Morch, ] uu~ Sep~mber lad
December, T¯eedoy after lut Monday; other
months, let Tuesday. ,

Vo,.vnrlnla Fxno Co. John M. Anltln,
president; Chas. W~ Austin, seeretary. Meet~
8rd Mondoy evening of e¯ch month.

Town- CouncIL. Wm. Bemshouse, Pros%
Harry MoD. Little, E. A. JoBIIn, Wm. Cun-
ni¯gham, J. P. Patten, Alvin Adams. Meets
Iut Saturday use ~ah month.

E]~I(HOUS.
/’]]ae~lSV. ROY. J. C. KilUan,putor; Sun*

day 841wL~os : Preaching 10 30, ~Lundey.~ehooI
11.45. Junior C. E. ~.00 p. m., Enrtstisa En-
deavor 6.00, Preaching Lee. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursdoy evening T.fi0.

CITIOLIO, ST. Jeelri’e. Bet. Sp|gardi
rector. Sunday mass 10:30 a. m., vespers at
f.SO p.m.

ClntSrl&l ALLI£[¢I. Mrs. M.S. Uoffman~
president; Miss ~. E, Olnsy, sec’y. Meet-
ing everyFriday offer-con st three o’clock at
the residence of Mrs. Olnoy ou Third Strait. "

E~t~eor*L, Sr.’Mtar’s. l~v.’A, e. Pres-
cott, rector. Sunday~ morning pea;
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays
tl~m of the Holy Eucharist Lh0 ~.
doy;sehool 13¯00 noon, Evensong
Friday eve Evensong, T.30.

Ml~nOVZSt ErlSCOe~tL. Roy. Alfred W0gi
pastor. 8und¯y services: clue 9.~4}, a l
pre~hlng 1O..~0, sunday.school 12.00 ~oen
Epworth League 800 p. m. preaching 7.0
Class Tuesday and Wednes4ty
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

~tisslon at Pine Road.
PItISnVTKNIAN. Bey. El.. R. Rondel! ps~toz4

Sunday services : preaching, 10.30 o, m., Sun.
pre~ehll[g~F.O0 p~;

C. E. preyer moating Wednesday f.30 p. m.

Mlsslo~ at Yolsom and Magnolia.
SPInITUALnlY." J.O.~Ra~som pmddent, A. J.

King ncretary..Regular meetI~lt~...
afternoons at S o’clock.

UlqlvlRsALIRr. RIV. C0stello Weeton pu-
rer. Sunday services: preaching |0.$~ u. m.
Suo&ty school, l~.00 noon, preaching 7.30
),.m. 

Cl~tlSYIAl

Brown seeretm’y. Mrs. Win. Rnthsrford aor-
respo¯ding secretary. .

Miss Minnie B. Neweomb president, Mrs J.
M-note secretary, Miss M.

AarIIANe Onvnl Of MUVU£L PgovncTloN.
A. I ). Simpson. M. A¯; 3, ]3. Davis; Secretary.
Meet~ first Thursday evening in sash month in
Mechanics’ H¯ll. i

WIXSI~w Lo~¯ [. 0. O.F. Chas. F. Money
N.G.; Willltm H. B¯rnshuuse, ~oeretary.
Meets every Wednesdoy evening, in Mesonic
Hall.

Sutwuu~ncm Tuxx¯ L 0¯ It. M. Char|e|
N. Parker, Sachem ; Ch¯o. W. Austin, Chief of
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep l¯ the
Mesonic Hall.

M. B. ~Ts~’~o~ Levee. F. ¯ A.M. W.
L. Block, M~tor; Alons0 B. Davis, Secretary.
2rid and-4th -Frldoy::uigbts-tn "Ma$Ont@H&lL

JR. 0UDUR UNITED AMUnICAN Mncnaxtcs.
J. M. Barnett, Counc~.llor~; L. W. Purdy, R.S.;
A. T. Lobley, F.S. Meets every Friday
evening In Mechanics’ Hall.

GUN. D. A. RUSSeLl. Pear, O. A.R. Charles
E. RobertS, ¯ Cnmmander ; W.H.H. Br¯dbur),
Adjutaul; L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets l~et and
3rd Sa:urday nights in ~deehanlcs’ Hall¯

WeMtnl’ H¯LISr Cortl~. Preslde,~t, Mrs.
M. E. butte¯; Secretary, Miss Leon¯ Adams.
¯ G¯S. D. A. RuSSSLL CAne R011 Ole VnTllt-
~ao, I~4~t4, ~Cap~.,,,Wat.~a~taingh¯m; First
Sergt., A. V. W. Setloy,

Harry 6math, pre~ideot; A K. Bernshouse,
M. S. Whittier, ©tptain. Meeta 2nd

and 4th Monda.v st Association Hall.

Bume~ 0rgant~a~iens.
FalL Growers’ Union, H. J. Monfort secretory,

shippers of fruit and produce.
Fruit Growers’ Association, O. W. Elvins seo-

rotary, Si’ippers of fruit and produce.

In our public schools us the
sachets can teach, then we shall turn
out of them young men and women of
whom we shall be proud. No narrow-
mindedne~ on education. Strike dee-
where ; let that alone. If you ~top
German, put Latin in the ease l~)at.

Respectfully,
-J.F. J~-xso~r.

If the conceit was taken out of some
people there wouldn’t be enough of ’em
left to hang clothes on. ....
_ France hu women letter cexrLere.

Bucldtn’s Jlr~dea ~ ~alve
The beat salve in the world for cute,

bruLaes, mores, ulcers, nit rheum, fever
~ores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, ~md all nkm eruptlonn, a~d p~l-

tively eureo piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give I?erfeet utisfac-
tion or money refunded, Price, 25 cents
per box. For male at croat’s,

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklin &

Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King’s New Life Pill& A trial will
convince ~?ou of their merits. These

raills are euy in action and are partiou-
ely effective in the cure of Constipation

and-Sick Headache. For Malaria and

valuable. They are guaranteed to be

and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by

tensto t~e stomach
,’invigorate the ~y~,~eu£-" Reguh

per box. ~1 at
;Pharmacy.

i;mued out of the ]Sew Jersey Court of.
Chancery, will be acid at public veuduo, on

Saturdays Feb. 1, 1896,
at t’
0he hotel of I~uis Kuehnle, corner Atlantic

Atlantic County, l~ew Jersey, all that tract nr
lot of land and pren,.isee s~tun.te in the town-
~hip of Mullion, in the County of Atlaotic and
State of Now Jersey, bounded and described
us follows : 1

B,ginning st ¯ stone comer st the interne-
l tion of the Absence Road end t~e road loading
from the Elwood Static=- ou the Camden and
Atlantic Railroad to PleMant Mills, and run-
ning thence [!] along the middle of the sold
Pleusant Mills Road luuth sixty.one degrees
and thirty minutes west thirteen chuins te ¯
stake ; tb~nco [2] south forty-two degrees and
tweet7 minutes east ten" choice and seventy
links to ¯ stoke ; thence [3] south forty-seveu
degrees end thirty-five minutes west six
chains nl~d ’pinety-two links to n stoke;
thence [4] soutl~-fcriy~]w%’flCgr~t~nd-tw~ht-y
minutes east twenty.three eh~tns and twenty
~ur links to a ~take ; "thence* ~] north fifty-
seven degrees nod fifty-five mfoutes east eight.
chaius nod nin*ty linker th*nce [8] north
twenty minutes east eight chuios and ninety-
o,,e links; thence [7] north filty-sav~n degree8
end fifty-five miuute~ sept seven chuins ,.ud
fifty four links ; *hens* [8] north twenty-eight
degrees west twelve chains and eighty one
li~ks ; thence [9] north twenty minutes asst
eighteen chalna and savouty five links to ¯
¯ orner in Pl*Msnt M;!’: Aoad ; thene~ [10]
south Ifty-th~o degreos hid SCreen m!nulM
west olon tgtheheeaid rosd olghteenehalnaand

contaiolng eighty four a0res cud seventy five
huudredths of an acre, more or less.

Excepting out of eaJd bounds a tract of
liud be~inolag nt u point ¯t the intereectlon 1
of Broodway or the Absence RoJtd
Avenue or the road Icadieg from Elwood
~tetiun on the Camden and Atlantis Railroad
to Pleasant Mills. ond runs thence [I] oloog
the middle of suid Uni’o~n ATenue or Pleasont
Mdls Rusd south Silty-one degrees and th!rty

Hammonton~ N.J.

¯ ’HIRNESS,
t ~ullagsortment of hand And machin

made,~for work or driving.

Trunks, V es, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. w.
Hammonton. N.J.

George Elvlne, ~ q~,t9. ~
Elam StoekwaU

G. F. Saxton, _
C. F. Oagood,

¯ P. 8. Tiltol~
A. J, Smith, ~-

~. O. Andemon.

Certificates of uepeett Issued, beaHl~
fnterest at the rate of g per cent. per mr.
num if held mix month~s and 8 per eentl~
held one year.

Discount day’Tuesday anal
¯ Friday of each week.

Bring¯ your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey ~epubli~an office.

Atlantic Oit R, R,
IkPt. IOn 1~95.

DOWN TRAINS. UP TRAINS.
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¯ I’he Name of

..e

Those
Quart
Baskets
Arrived

Sooner than expected,
and are now on the
track at the C.& A R.R.

The car must be emptied
by Monday noon.

Consequently, those wishing’
to procure them from car,
at $2.80 per 1000,
will please call either to-da
(Saturdah)_ 

"Monday morning.

The greater par~; of these
have been sold, so call
early to make yourself

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

~. H.Philllps. W.A. Fannee.

A. H.Phillips & Co.

surance, ....
Me NEY--v---

FOIl

Mortgage Loans.

Correspondeuce Solicited.
1828 Atlantis Avenue,

.... ~Atlan~ic City, N.J.

J. GOODMAN

D~:,ler in

Dry Goods, Clothing,

/;

Beans

and

Were never lower in
price, nor higher in
quality than
just at present.

We quo[e

New York hand-picked
Pea Beans at 7 cts. quart.

the finest we ever
= :handled, at ..... ~ .......

5 cents per quart.

California Limas

H̄. A. A. RULES.

The following rules ~ovcrnlug the
Athletic Ae~ociatioa Club Rooms were
adopted on Monday syncing last, Feb-
ruary 10~h :

1. No person excepting members of
thm Ae~ocfation shall be allowed in the
club rooms. Any member, however,
may take a friend or visitor from out of
town Into tbeTooms, but will be respon-
eLblo for his actions. -~

2. No iqLoxlcating liquors shall be
allowed ia the club rooma, nor a~y per-

Good ! ] ETTER ! BEST !

(t * ¯ ,~¯ Just hke chzcken ?~-~0ne:;party says. Another says ’%
w,s the best piece of meat~ I ever had:" Such are the
remarks we hear of "~

son under thcir influence.
3. 1~o profane language Shall be el-

lowed in the club rooms. Any pc:e~n Sirloin Steak. 10 cents a pound
dLsohsying thls rule shall be subject to a Rump Steak, 14.~cente
fine not to exceed one dollar, and if Rouud Steak, 12 cents
continued in, may be ex, p~l]ed from
membership by a majorit~ ~ote of mem-
bers present at any regular meeting.~

4. No games shall be played in the
dub rooms on Sunday, and the gymna-
slum articles shall not be used on that
dav0 uuder penalty not ,to exceed two
dollam for each offender or expulsion
ires membership.

5. ~o gambling of any kind whatso-
ever shall be allowed lffthe club

d~llara for each
exp

¢5 No smoking will be allowed iu the

]~:ckha]~dt,s= ~LOmo
l) x-essed Beef,~-

You can get this kmd of Beef a~ his-m~rket ....
where you will find Meat and Vegetables of all kinds.

on the floor is positively forbiddeu.
7. It shall be the duty of every mew-

her t~)protest club property from ill-
usage, and any member shall be respon-

8. It shall be the duty of the last
member leavie4 the club rooms, when
same h~w_been__opeu, _to.__eco _.that. _all
]a~-~pE are properly extinguished and

Chuck Steak, 8 and 10 cents
Rib Roast, ]2 o~nts

~tewiug Beef, 4~ to 10 cents
Goad Steak, 10 cents

Here are some of our prices ~

Mutton~L~g, 12 cents ~ pound
Fore quarter, 6 cents
Chops, ]2 cents "

Polk--Chop% 10 c~nts
Roast, t0 cen~d

Fresh Ham, I0 cents
S~usagc, 10 cet~ts

Whole Ham, 8 eeete,<

- , ~;houlder, 6 cents ....
Print Butter a s.~.ecial~y ........

- Our own make of Lard~L:none belier.
Place,~south-east corner Bellevue and Third S{reeL

any kind of Printing,~ ]

~an~ your patronage, 8atisfacti0n guaranteed.

Po RANEBE~S

Macaroni Works

Macaroni, Vermicelli,berts~ 9. Any addltlnns, as found necessary,
~Fra]~k E* R0 may be added to this set of rules, at any

Grocer.

Wm. Bernshouse,
STEAM

e

AND

Lumber Ymrd.

All varieties of the

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

and Fancy Paste,
regular meeting, by a maioritv vote of The best made in the United States. /
members present.

-- Sold Wholesale-and Retail.
A mortgage makes a man rustle nnd

it keeps him poor. It Is a etroeg lncen-
tire to actiou and a wholesale reminder
of the fleeting months and years. It is
fully as symbolical m its meaning as the
hourglass and scythe tbat mean death.
A mortgage represents industry because
it is never idle night or day. It is like
abosom friend, hscausc the greater the
adversity the closer it sticks to a fellow.
It is lik’e a brave soldier, for_it usver
hesitates at charges n0rfears to close in
on theenemy. It is like the sandbag (ff
-the-thug. silent~in appllcatiou, but
deadly in effect. It ie like the hand of

~preads over all creation
and its influence
it is like the grasp of.the devil fish--the
longer it holds the greater its strength.
It will exercise feeble energies and lend

Dealer in imported & Domestic

~ROCERIES.
k

Imported Olive Oil.

SHOES

John Athinson,

Justice Of the Peace,
0ornrn~ssioner 0f Deeds STEAM

Pension & Cla~ A-gent. ~uf~ot~’eeot the Fine,~

Bellevue Ave. and Second St., "

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly a~ended to,

j ¯

~,~’

Duplex No. 9

Wheeler & Wilson

I = .....

I .
:- ,,-~ ~ight rnun!ng, easy to understand, beau-

¯ " Single or double thread stLtoh--a modern
, . invention.

]gvery machine guaranteed.
K~eyou iutqrested? Se nd/oracatalcg

¯ ....... 44cents-wanted. .....

W. & W. Manu£actuHng Co:,
i 1312 Chestnut St., Phila.

FOR SAL~ BY

W. H. Bernshouse
........ Hammonton, N.J. .

Hnmm0~lon Losp_aud Bult~_n~ As~ociotion,
W. R. Tilton seeretary. I ...... " q f --

Workiugmen’s Loan and Building A~s*olotl0n,
W. H. Berusho~se, leeremry.

People’s Bank, W. R. Tllton cushier.
Hsmmonton Improvement Association. N.L.

Jackson presldeot, W. U. Bernshoueo see’y,
G. W. Preesey treunrer.

Reliable and entorprisiog parties, lu thetr
respective lines, :whom we can recommaniL
For detslll; .......
Iloyt& SOle, publishers, printers.
Ge*s BIocb, clothing, tailoring.
H, Men. Little, hardware, furniture, carpets.
Robert Steel, J~w*ler,

-M. I~[J~kson, moot snd produo**
L. W. Cogloy, boroass. ,
G. W. Presrey, Justlne.
W. H. Berushouse, coal.
Dr. J. A. Waas, dentilt.
John Atklnsnn,Justice and toiler.
John Mnrdoek, shoes.
Wm. ]~mthorford.’ real estkte sod Insurance.
Wm. Bemshoure, plsnlog mill. lumber.
J. S. TboTer, musical instruments.
Henry Kremor, (Foi,om), coder lumber.
George Steelmsn, tailor.
D. C. Herbert, shoes.
George Elvios, dry g~oods0 groceries, etc.
.Fr~n ]CE;_R 9_b~or~! ~-g r ~_ seth, s ;= ......
Jacob Eckt~u~..meat and prodaec.

Aftox.ney at Law. FrultGrowers"U’~ien. general merchandise.
Cbu. C.nnlnshsm. Phystotso and Surgeon.

uu.ay "~-ncer-, Gee. M. Bo.l~,, =oot o.d r
Master in J. B. Smol],’kaker end confectioner.

It¯ L. Molntyre, moat und produce.

Atlantic City, N.J. Wm. G. ileal, livery e,,d I, oatdtulc sltMes.
Win. L, Blask~ dry goods, grseerlss, ore.

]~elltol; ol~ce e~vor &tkill~’l Bltm S(ookwo~ 0olh itsrl.

miuotes wo~t one hundred and twenty.five
e,L_tPgec southwerdly und

paralle| with ’~ Broadway or t h-e-~ ~ )Q-R~ b-d~

seventeen huodred and seventy f-~ot, more or
le~s, to the intersection with con,so seven in
the de~eripdon of said f~rm : Iheeeo (3) north
fifty sewn doge*on and fifty-five miuute~ oset
five hundred and filly" feet to ¯ stake : tbenco

14--followiog the original da,ariptioo north
twenty.lght degrees west twelve chatnsood
eighty-coo links: thence--5--north twenty
minutes es~t ~tean chains o¯d seven,y-five

¯ oomer tn
Mills Ro*d : thenee---8--seuth Slay:three do-

ries and fift*~u mln¯tes w,st ulon
avenue or road els lUU seventy-
five links to the place of begln’~lug, couteiolng
thlrtyqhroo acres, more or lets. -"

The obese deearibed premlla$ ]~eing the
which Warren.W.Co~peq _~y_h,’ienturo

dated the twenty.sixth day of F.bruury, l
cifhteen hundred and elfbty.five, gr,nted
asd conveyed nnto Jacob N. Wueder u,td
Jennie K Wonder in fro. sn,i racer(led in tl.o
~lerk’sOeteeof Atlantis County. at ~oy’e
Lauding. i 9 Deed Book 104, folio 183, at:.

8el~ed aa*¯tho prnperty el J,cob N: Wundor,
nod taken in eXecuti00 it at, 0 tuit of George
G. Felton, sad to he sold hy

SMITH E- JOHN.30H,Shariff~_
Da’cd Deormber 2~, 1~05.

E. A. AexeVso~uc, ~olici~or,
P:r.f*e.$1B.24 _

For ¯11 Bzuous and Nmwoua

President of the United States .................

TRIBUNI! ......

andNOTIONS

cs ars in[l s Household
WILL BE ANNOUNCED I~T

[’"
, .....

YORK W ,:tI ~’]amsell,ng,Vinter A Spec.a|t~. __
Clothing ~t.Cost, Best new 6-dra~z_

OV. -’= ~ --- =;

Public interest will st~dily iuerm~e, and the qucs*Aon how the men whose votes ~,,i
turned the scale at th~ las~ election are satisfied wi~|t the rewrite uuder the ~]
administration they elected, will make the campaign the meet intensely exciting ~,~
in the btstoryof the-U,ttt~dState~. - ..........

THE ~W YORK W~EKLY TRIBU.V~, the leadin~ ]~epttblican .fem[ly ~:~
new~paper of the U.it*’d States, will publisb all the W~;Ittcal news of the day, ~£-..~
interentlng t~ every American citizen regardless of party affiliations.

Al~,general ne,.s m uttr~cttve form, f,reigu corre~ponqonoe caverlng the
¯ news o( the worl(, an agricultural dnp~r~mtmt ~ecoud to hbne In the country, J[~ .....

market reports whtch are rec~gnlzed authority, fn~c’umtlv~ elmrt atnrle,, com-
plntb-ti~-e~chnomber;-tbeeream~fthehumoroun I),P Or*, Col, sign und dumettie,
with their best comte pictures, fashion plaice and elaborate descriptions of

w ~ var0ed aud attractlv, d~l,artmeut of hous, btdd tntettq~t.
The New York Weekly Tribune ts su ideal f:tmiiy piper, w!th circulation larger

"than that of auy other weekly pub|teatlou in:the no.navy Issl ed from th~ n~ce of
a daily. Large c angea are being made in It, details, tend~l~g to ~ivo it greater

- ]ifo-snd vt~riety,~tud e~pecistty-muru int~ron~-t~thu~xomcu ~tnd=

the hou.ehold.

A spccial contract enableq us to drier this aplendid j(,urna! ai:d tho 8otrJ~
Jersey Relgublica~--both

k~

to ~ room for ~Tear the Radroad Stations,
Spring-stoc~

matter how debtors work the mortgage ~l~.Tni Ruthex*fo~d,works harder still. A mortgage is a
good thing to have xu a family-provid- Commissioner of Deeds,
ed always it is io somel~edy else’s tamily. Notary Public,

Household
Hammonton, N.J. ~g

Machine
GUSS BLOCK,F ........................ " "w~th all file latest attschments

Fay Building. (oak or wahlu~) for $28 cash
Bring us your orders or a-g6-6,i a.ppro/ed- nute tor

Sellsx~vu uuat~~-l’~r~’r"~’~a+"
for Job Printing. four ,,,ouths "rhe~e machines

-,. ~ are fir~t.chtss in evely way.
machiae

ut 50-ee,]Ts ....
on the Dollar. Sueeessor toAls~_~k, en _

Also,~a few good second-
hand ........

Ham monton"Hot~el

$10 Overcoets for $5 T." .--. and¯ ,~ve.~ ~oaramg at lowest price tor cash, or onr

easy payments.

Conveyancer,

InsuranceAgt
HAMMONTON, N~ J.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable corn panics.

Deeds, Leases. Mortgages, Et0.
Carefully drawn.

and from al] po~sof ]~urope. Corre~

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammouton

I)l ~. J, An Waas~

EAI~IIKONTON, : : N.J.
Ofl~eo Day~-- Every¯ week. day.

~o 0harge for o gtractin g with gas, when
te~th are ordered"

Tailor,

~:.;Cq .’ /

..... ! _

. you want agood reliable.¯ . ...
article of tbot-~ear, at~ "
reasonable price, you can. :::~
getit by .going-t~ -: ....... ,:

D. C. HERBERT’S. :" ?

.... ~. ~ ~

I). ]PEn

VE
And Fancy Paste,

And dealer in ,.

Imported Groceries

¯ GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hamm0ur~n, ~’.J., a

Justice of the Peace. -
Omce. Second and~herrv Pt~.

SHIo~ S. ~ .

m

Only the-]3e~tl ........

$12 Ote,’,o:,ts fi,r $~

Shoes made to Order is ~y /,
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is gui~h~#d"

Repairing done., :::~

J. muRxmo ,
Bellevue Avenues

-qamlBol~ ¯ ¯ N x

t

lk~oo aM ̄ give H~Trr The regular prtce~ofthe two paper. J, $9. Snbset’iptl~ns may begin any ttm4~ , Carting aud Delivering Of all kinds ~rammo~ton.
-- Garments mt~e in the best .armor. ~$| |, |~l W0[~,, G R EA SEaction to the andre sykes. Sample cop,-- o,  o,,sdn, th,n done promp,,, on,he,, no,co E, ST0CKWELL, aed Repairing promptly d.ne. ~.~ ~ 6e"~]~]~

*qDN|TIPATIONOUr° I)YSP[PSIA,IIHIH[ADAOHE,PIIPI.E&.Addresi all orders to the IgKPIhltLICA~,. HSmnlonfon.
, ~ GN e mu a eM1. Single andDouble Cg~rlagce to hire, Third & Bet]eyrie. Rate~ teedrea~°nable’l n every 0uase.Sattaf~tt°n guarau.

<

/

4

i
....... II /

t"

%-,
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MRS. MARION IBUTI~.EFt, -

" "~x4[ ’

--~-al~= Ktas Me OoOd ~ Igltt,’~

Kiss me good-nightl the da e is done~
Across life’s hill the sun has set;

All[ alll have left me; only one
Remains to love me--or forget?

We started seaward, to love’s land,
Heart--glad with flowers, sun

light--

’r
~2harm In, Wife of tJse Y0uog(mt Up|ted

When MIss Florence Falsou, a d~gl~
~er i of one of tile finest fa.mill~s lz
}’lrg~lnis, met Marion Butler, that ~unl
na~ was a poor, obscur9 fqllo~
?ehcJ was trying to support a largq~fam¯
ly~)f brothers and sisters by e~ltin8
I tountry paper in North ~a~blina.
t.¢.that time the arlstoeratic Miffs Fat.
|on little Imagined she wnB~d one
play be Mrs. Marloa Butler ~. But-
ler saw and loved, anct at once strucl~
tn boldly and told Florence exactly
what was In his soul. She listene d and
bred him for his love of her. They be-

an|

. t
t

=----VHe" pbZT~-bbn-N~-~

k Charming Writer of $ongs, "~’et Im
Man:r RespectsJ Unfortonat~,¯.

gllsh.speaklng" people have eve~ pro.
duced any-lyrical poet equal to Robert
Burns Jn power and genhm. However
that nlay be. his career is certainly a
most Interesting one although, In’many
case~, the best that was tu him wits de-
feated by his own weakness anti, ex-
cept in hI~ poetry, his whole llfe"wao
marked by pathetic failure.

It was Jam 25, 1759, tlm[ Robert
Burns was bol’n near Ayr, In Scoth~ad.
lie was the eldest con of seven children

I’".

:’~7 "

~ame engaged and her people fought
Ihe match furiously. But she would
apt be gainsaid, and so they were ma~
rled. Before the honeymoon was oyez
Butler~ran for the United States Senatt
)n th e ticket of the Farmers’ Alllanc~
Be was elected. Mrs¯ Butler has th(
Dist’inetlon of being the wife of tbt

-7oungest member of the Senate. He,
h.u.~band was ele~yd not thre? y ean-

........... tgo, and Ms election was the outcomt
~f a notable fus!0a between the Popu.
tlst~ and the Rbpublicans. The fu.
~lonists. dlvlded the two Senatorshlpl
between them and carried the State
Butler was born in 1863; and was henct

Lost In the darknesm, now we stand
Kiss me good-night[

~iss me good-night[ oui" lovely year
Is folded up and put away;

The mists are round us and a tear
Is all the pray’r I have to pray°

Why do I weep? I only know
Life’s awful mystery aright.

You pause[ and I have 
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perh ,=but1 .................

HARRY M D’ LITTLE

has put in a choice ne~v’stock of

i

Mattings, Rag Carpets, etc

Which he will be pleased to show you.

%¯ ,, .

C~r, Bellevue and Cbntral Avenue .......
d

r/,¯
~: "S"

East EndDEPENDABLE
-- .... EVER I_N THE LEAD

Never cea~g effort to do better and bast for our customers

Men’s Venitian Fall Overcoats, $5;50
One year ago this quality, made and trimmed in exactly

: the same way, sold for $10

F, S. q IBSON
= S.E. Cot. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

 hiladelphia weekly Press

and the l publican,both a
__

, cas

..................... L.

[ ~ntered as s,ieond olus matter. ]

8&’FURD~.Y, FEB. 15, 1896..

t M,E. Church, Friday evening, 28th
inst., while under the aueDlcee of thb
Epworth League, will be literally a
"people’s beneflL" Tickets at 25 cc~te~
for sale at Jacobs’, Roberts’ and Elvlms’
stores, and by cauva~ers. Buy early.

The reunion of the
O. Wr. I., one of the mo~t gall
meats of the late war, though,
to-day, began in reality last evening
with the lecture of G~plam McCabe,
who. while pastor of Moxahala Avenue
M’. E. Church herb, was largely instru-
mental in forming that ora.anlzatioti.
* * * The Chaplain sang, "We, re

Father Abraham. Fifty Thous-
,~sjtgjptro~ductinu to his

lecture, and as his melodlotm vd|~’iilFed~
the hall, there was little wonder among
these whb heard him tha$ the older
r~stdent~ of the city raved over his
powers,, ae a vocalist. Itis lecture onThe’ Bright Side of Life in Llbby

ths audience was
convulsed with laughter and moved to
team. Words fail to convey any idea

Old Domlalon,~’o0isbratod :not only for
lee natural advantag~ of climate and
lo~atinn,’but foi’:tthe ¯social life whi0h
at~-sote so many b~bdnent represeutatlv~
,~. aILctum~. _Adm!mb!~_Iooatad ~n.,
Chess~i_k_e Ba~=_. a_nd_. H_a..mptan ~,
within eight aml- Ihflitt"ndd ~f tim broad
Atlantis, and in a latitude insuring even.
nmm ot temperature, it e~oye the advan-
tage of being a Winter re~ert of undis-
puted merit.’ The next of the Penna.
R. R.’s series of personally conduutsd
tours to this re~ort will reave New York
and Phiis., Feb. 20, an~lMnelndes Rich.
mend and Washington, covering nix
days. Tickets, including all necemmry
expeness, from New-York, Brooklyn,
and Newark, $8’2; Trenton, ~$31 ; from
Phila,, $80. To Old Point Comfort and
return dlrect~ covering luncheon going
and one and three quarter dayi’ board at

valid for return_b£~gu]a_r
trains until following Tussday, -- tickets
from New York, Brooklyn~ and Newark,
$15 ; from T~nt0n, $13.60 ;..Phiisds.,
$12.50. P4foporti~nate rates fro~other
peints. Details furnished by Tourist
-den, "" -. ~,--~. -. --" _:,-m
411 Bro~d Street Station~ PhlIad~

Among the fruit and flower novel-
of the magnetic eloquence el the eloquent tle~ which 1895 brings ug, we notice that
chaplain as he painted with rapid words James Vick’s Son& Rochester, N, Y.,
scene after scene that took place withinthe desolate and cruel walls of that are alz~tady ~lllng attention to thre%
Southern prison pen.--T/~ Daily Cent- which ~eem to have won great favor
ier, Zane~ville, Ohio, Oct. 19, 1894. where known. They are the Double

If you’re alm lug at the top. .... Sweet Pe~ the only 0he m the world true
¯Don’t let your advertising drop.

I~, On Friday evening, February
21st, at 8 o’clock, a lecture entitled
"You and Your Grandfather" will he
delivered at the Ceotral School by Rev.
George B. Pancher, Ph.D., Principal
of the State Normal School, at Kutz-
town, Pa. Dr. Haneher is a large mau
in every respect. He has a widespread
reputation as a powerful preacher. His
discourses are
sense, elegant diction and systematic
treatment. He is equaled by few men
of to-day in hi¯ cmpln~mouVof the

lunge epi~
His sterling manhood pervndes his lec-
ture and breathes it¯ inspiration into
-th~ya-udtenve~ - - ri’ho~e
be better, men and women in cerise.

to name,"Bride of ~lisgara," the "Early
Leader Tomato," the eaflie¯t of all the
early tomato family and sure to become
a great favorite. By the way, zeader~,
are any of you so far behind the t/men am
not to know ~’Vick’¯ Floral Guide ?"- If
any of you have .never seen it, mind ten
cents to thin firm and get a copy. You
van deduct thi¯ amount from your first
order for ssedat and the pleasure and in-

certainly induce you to
acqu~ntance.--Ade.

fund of humor and anecdote that thny

Dr. J. II. North, dentist, Adam
tic City, has secured a valuable _Sl)~ci-

i..%

My own make of
-Lard, 10 e. per pound

orby.

My own Sausage and Scrapple

Home-niade MinceMeat, .......................
.... 9 cent - 3 p nds for 25 c

George MI. Bowles
Y~gg Harbor l~ad, near Cherry St.

Way Down--

Our Finest Creamery

marly Mrs..George Sherman, of New
York). "Liar husband at that time
obtaiued it in the year 1857, while it
was on exhibition in Goapel’~ Grand
Art Rooms, on Broadway. This grand
pastel, executed by S. S. Fish, the cc~e-
brated En
size, and represents a scene from
Goethe,s Faust, where Mephistopheles
has come to claim the soul of the un-
happy stodent. Dr. North has also
purqhased from Mrs. D. a very rare old
china vase, painted in Italy in the ¯year
1818. These form a worthy addition to

d.
mir Town meeting and election will

occur-on Wednesday, March.¯ llth,
Three members el Town Council are to
.be elected, in place of Messrs. Berns-
.hohse, J0slyn and Little ; Aescssqr~ in
place of E. W. Striekiand ; three Com-
missioners of Appeal ; Overseer ot
Highways ; Overseer of the Poor, Get
your slate ready. No caucuses have
been called, but there is time enough
yet. .

I~. Th~Bap~i~t~’YEY~n~ta17, held at
the residence of Mrs. Corn Hay, was’
acknowledged to be the most en

nnder the _nus~~et
musemente opened with "cut quola-

tions," followed by games, music, and
.... last (but not least), refreshments.

About fifty persons were present, "~
g~r List Of uncalled-for letters In the

Hammont°n Poet-Ofl~ce, on Sa~;urday,

Butter eh.l . 1 90-¯ Lucia DPa3on e.
Peele Crescenzo.

FOREIG.~’.

:!.->

/.

ly 28 p ndon cents a OU ....Persons calling for any of the above

It is the best.

CREAM BAKING POWDEK

for ¯sale at_the Market.

-, You will ~se no other.
15 cents per half-pound.

letters will please state that it has-been
advertised.-

Jo~ T. F~t:~cm P. M.

Will~omeb0dy please tell us why our
l,~wmak~re are neverarrested for passing.
worthLess bills ?

Those w’-o have used Dr. Kin~’s New
l)isoovery ’know its value, and el,one who
bays not~ have how the opportuutty to
try it Free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and Rat a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
your name and addrem to E. H. BaekUn

~Co., Chicago, a~d get a sample box o
r. King’s Life

// ,-

~.-~_ ¯ . . .. .:, J- , .’i) ~" ,~,.::

1 mit Growei ’Uni0n :
..... ¯ ¯ ~ ! , i
And Co,0perat_ly_6 y~hm.

¯ . " ~ "-~’-~ -t- " .... ~ ............

mCYCLZS...
Our Bicycles ~ 6f three

classes,--Fir~t, Second,
,/printing and publication

has been removed, and
occupies tee second story

Black’s Brick Block,
next build’rag to the

Post Office.

~md Thi~,--.or $i00, ...... \ 
~75, and $50. m

First comes the Syracuse 1
better known a~ the p-’-~m

We cannot m , ¯ ~ O. A. IL ~etlng to.n~ht.~

~ of_thin_wheel. _::~_~b Elltott~_ .wzlt~ L~m...I~a-_

design is simple, and we ~ v=m, Ma~ I

think perfect, r ~ r Jgmm GfiUngh#~n vktted fidende

D yon have ever had an~ experlet~ce
" " " ’, here over Sunday.

¯ - - ~ Mi~ Lulu H0~pp|~. is visiting herIn cleaning the bearing¯ of a bioyol~ ’~m.bther for a few &eye.]mu:-~m~ty~n~t-app~tate :the~qu~ ~ ¯
aoa~m to the bearings ot the Syracmm, _

" ~" Woman’s Relief Corp~ meeting

without touahing the cones or interfering go.nightt 1i3 Masonic Hall.

in any way with the adjustment of the - ~fl[ZANTED. A’glrl forlreneral housework.
wheel. We hope to have at least one of ~ ]fY HARItY SMITH, Hammonton.

throe wheel¯ among the racing team of ~ D. Cunningham is entertaining

the IL A. A, this season, and if you are ~his father, from Vtnelan~

thinking of racing ~ou can mount =o ~ A stranger Is exl~cted to occupy
better wheelthan the Syraouss Racer ........ ~. _ the M. E. pulpit to-motr~w.

~ MI~ Waiter~, of P, oxbero,Pa,,
. is visiting Miss Nellie Tudor.

Second , m the Eldridge. We w" Mass Mac Wainwright Is visiting
have a wheel that if you once Imr mother, at Roeenhayn~N. J.
look at you will say, as others . ~ Harry Little is putt~ a heater
have said, --- that for $75 it is in the new home ot Joseph ~Evans.
at the head of its class. Finest -r oar, ua,y dolia~, b~ h=~ yonr job
seamless steel tubing, and finish J’~lo~.j3rlntlngvlslt doneHoYTel ~e w h ere. ~..’1’o av.o ld~ ~.t~. rrtn term.tale

of a very high order. " ..... 18, A. IL B~rnshouso has his stock
¯ of builders’ hardware read~ for biz.

........... =--- ~I~ Mi~ Sop~, of Boston,
Third,-- and last but not -:F ¯i|~t’~itingthefamiiyofT.~J.$mith..

least, ~ c om_esthe -"G~rard. i . _~lxteen names were.a~led to the

meat, the Queen’s speech c0ntams th6" ¯ ................
following significant paragraph : but NOT CHEAP in quality. : ~. Regular monthly meeting of the

The Government of the United States ’In every way, to the common Fire Company, next Monday evening.
have expressed a -obserwr~it- comes-up--to the ................ ~ ...... ~ .... i~-Mi~oe Llllian and Mamie Jacobeterminatiug the differences

between higher grade wheels, its finish are home from the State NormalSchool.

Owner want~ the money. CallueLa upon the boundary of that country nickel sprocket; s and .. .omeo.

desire to come to an equitable arraoge- wheels, selected by old and ~,.~unday with Geoig~
meat and I trust that lurther negotia-

lead t0~ satistactot buyers, and every hoe. ......... : ....
u aramee~.

Speeches-by the most prominent men Call, and be convinced.
,96 model v~hucle this k~j~.u~

in Parliament were even more distinctly ~ ¢~’hursdav ....

in favor of arbitration, -and there Is o ~ -~ ~ . - - ~ A.. T; Lobley. the baker,, is
every reason to believe that the Venez. ":- ~10wly recovering from a severeattack
ucla difficulty will be amicab!y settled. ~ ~f la grippe.

].~ CENT per word pays for an mlvertlae-- ¯ : 1~ ,,,,e week. ~ provided

Reed,e candidacy Ior President is the line of Bedroom winos,"- "-- therenre notic~ thantwent

fact that the country need¯-justeuch at~d ]~xtension Tables, which ._ ~- Miss Mabel Qniun is entertaining

a man Lor prcsiding oflicel"of thcSenate, will be ~n the first of the week. her niece, Ml~ Bertha Dennis, of Chin-

Look a dilllca!ty equarely~ -tl~o-face CalI and look them over. The ......... berland, Md,
Charlto Mvere~ little child dledand it willrun. - price will suit you. last week, Friday,and was buried Sun-

TO CREDITO R.q. ""

ro,atePaS~m°re’ dec~Jed.o, the C’,,uutyby direct|co el the SUr-of ^thmtlc. bere,y Growers’ Union =lled ,o ~fassachusetts, but expects to
~esnotice to the credlto~" nf the said

Ulam l’assmore to brh, g hn th#lr debts, return in a couple of weeks.
demend~ and clal ms agi/|iii~ttlf~el~tRteor th’e ...........................................
said decedent, under oatll, within "ntue /
months from this date, or toey will be for. Yorlt t~tate. All assorted ehotee
ever barred o! any action therefor agai’ndt vnrleXles,--f*,r seed or table n~o. 50 certes per

bushel For sale at the ~ANITAItIU~Lthe enid Exeeotrlx.

,AIRY M.P.*.SSMOnE. Exeeutrl~/ ~a~ and Winter
~rWenre glad to learuthat W. R..

Seely has nearly recovered from his
NOTICETO CI~EDITOIL~,

Dr. Eo M. Pa’ekerd. admln|,tr~t~r

~L’n~"LU~S~’~’~If~’Ss

,vere ntt~ck of rlleumatiem.

o[ Oreo R. Packard, dec~as,,d, by direction o! ....
the Surrogate of the County,.of AHantlc, ¯ ~[~ Mr. H. C. Krebe is lu Kutztown~
berehy glvt~ Dotlee to the creditors of the
said Oren R¯ Packard Io brivg In the|r debts. ~ew Fashion Plates - Pa., where he delivered a lecture before

the Normal School last evening.demands add oh,Ires egatost the estate of
tbe said ,leeedent. underoath, wlthlonlne-moutha~l’onL this date. or they WIU be for- ~ Dr. II. E. Bowloe and wife re-ever barr,,d of--dfiy~Hth-tli~reror against

t~rtbesaldadminl~tra . turned on Tuosdav from a loud visit
Dated FcbruarySrd. 1896.

DR. E. hi. PACKARD.
Administrator.

Since the Fire
We have put up a

¯ temporary building
on the old ~ite, and have

a stock of ordinary

Haz.dwax, e
To whtch we are addling every day,

and can supply our patrons.
Ourworkehop was not damaged,
ffd w0 are ready for orders,

and have increased our force.

8. E. BROWN & 00.

Henr] K ,amez, 
~Ianuf~cturer and Dealer in

Posts, Pickets etc.
BERRY CR AT~.S.

Folsom. N. J.

I~. Lumber ~awed to order.
All of which is Orders ~lved by mail

io yon gooJ and cost you Price8 Low.Croft’i Pharmacy.

ammt-.l~i,tW
"sunshlhe.,¢ We.smgladtndeed to r~td
this. " =

~" Mrs~ Jobu A, ~ztoo, of
O~W~,’~,~--M-m.-J~-ph-Hdm, o~ olin,

the Illness mother. Mrs. D. C.
Herbert.

~" Win. B. H~tid bonght his part,
ner,s Interest In the ~er, A~heville,
N. C., and at cues ec~d the whole bnel-
nero ~ accepted a p~fltion on the ~lty

I~" Fred. Saundem Is ~ufferlng a
great deal from the effects of his fall at
the Wlnslow brick works a few months
ago. He was conflued to his bed a part
of thin _wee _k ...............

A youug lady in town ~marked,
in reference to her father’s snoring,
the "the peighbora all set tbelr-waeh-
ttbe out, tbinMng a thunder shower
w’u~’omlndom"

tl~ We understand that the Camden
& Atlantis Railroad officials .are thlnk-
lug of layLng a second track over their
entire read-bed. It ought not to ~qulre
long consideration. "

I~, F. F. Doughty, of Abeeeon, D.
Megomgle and Chaxlea Farkhurst, ot
Philada., and Mr. and Mrs. Maugle
(Wiuslow visitors), attended the ball,
Thursday evening.

The Unity Social. (J~lu]) had a
grand ball, Thursday" evening, lu the
Association Hall. Fltty-flve partook of
the elegant supper provided by ladies of
the Universalist Church.

I~. The H. A. A. have added a act
of boxing gloves to their paraphernalia.
A loan of anything for their gymnasium

able to buy what is needed.

CARNATIONS. Slng’lc blosaoms.--whi te 4
cvntscael~; mixed. 3 cent& Cut fresh

when yea want them. S.W. UILBEItT.
- Falrvlew &ve~ and Tbb d ~L_.

new Pre~bvteriau Church will soon be
manifest_to_ all,~_tb0_carpen tern are
putting on the finishing touches. It
will be the prid9, ef the town.

Carkhuff, a teacher in the Central

Monfort’s, She doslgtm locating in
Hammouton in the early future.

placing an order lor-th~r.-ttu/.lt~tun,
which are to be the finest to be had in
the market’. They ezpect to have the
euit~ in time to drilr for their gr°at fair
next mofith.

e~. Gem D. A. l~ussell Camp, S. V.,
next Tues-

day evening at eight o’clock.
bar the change ot evening. A fuli at-
tendance ie urged ou accouut of import-
ant businc,s.

r#~r- Cy. Burge~s, of Elm, has a good

on exhibition ..............

Gents’ Clothing
made to order
Satisfac-qoa g ~r-~-t~e~..

Dy?itlg and Sco,~ri’ng.

GE0. STEELIRA ,
Merchant Tailor,

Black’s Building, Itammonton.

OPATTAC, HMENT._ _ _ ’ ....... . .....: ....~OTI~~
Atlantic County Circuit Court,

~t

-- -va ~In attachment --
Edward G. Rebmickel ) " " ou Contract’ Notice Is hereby gtvcn that a writ Of
attachment wa~ I~uod out of the AtLant|cCou,,ty CLreuit Court. agaitlst the rlgbta and
credlts, moneys and effeCtS, goodfl aud eh~,t.
t~ls, Innds and tenements of Edward G.~ebmlckel. an absent debtor, at the suit of

Hammonton from Waterford, on a re-
cent night, and evidently not missed
uotil oext day.
~[~TAI, MER |lOUSE FOR FtALE OR RENT
YV t7 ~ooms--uewly painted lnMde and

out. 14table. c~trrlage house, Ice house, "Fine
xtta,lc steel htrge grouuds,--half Ilxlle Irum. the
depot~ ]{Itt, l|hoaton. Adapted. to Winter
and ~ummer boarder~. Price reasonable.

A. J. KINO, Agent.

~" The sidewalks became very slip-
pery Thursdaymorning, and while Mr.
C. H. Wihon was hurrying toward the
station, he fell heavily, just below Sec-
ond Street. giving him a severe shaking
avd Injuring his ankle.

among friends io Washington, D. C, Mr. ELvius hue moved lock aud
ANN’U.qL MEETING of the O,kdale Cam- . .........--- etVlry --A~soelatto,, -w I|t be--h ~tt -a~ theq. eal IA/OXC 8-I t~om .],n e-lat 0 -Pg- -s-tol~ -c~--b~ll d’~
residence off lh~ late J. O. l~Pdl~m, MOlVlay, I |ha ,re h|a ataea cOrnet-n t ~lell.vus As,.
Feb.21tb, nt7:30p, m. A largeattovdaneein ="~ ~ ........ ’ ~ ............
dt~lred, asbuqlne~oftheutmostimportance hue and Main Road; and his team
wlll some before tan mee, h,g.E. ADAMS. PreMdent. carries mall thither cvcry day for all

~" Universalist Church, to-morrow, who make proper arrangements.
Subject of morning sermon, "Living tm~ Mr. Chas. D..Marcy, a former
Abundantly." Evcnlng, "Preaching resident in llammonton, and stilL re-
Christ." -~ membered by .u~auy, died suddenly on

You will find Frank E. Roberts Thursday, Feb. 13th, at ’his home-in

rlght up with the ¯times. "Everything Boston, a~ed nearly 75 years. Mrs. M.

¯ desirable in the ~rocery line is found in has been critically.ill for along tlme.~ -

his stock. ~Y" L~et Saturday was pleasant.
rS~OWN LOT.FOESALE, 5~ z_l~ feet. GoodSunday, rain. Mo~day ~ud Tuesday,

........ ~ ..... I .. location..Very rcat~aable. Address"H,"high winds, growing colder. Y~fednee-~ISPU ULtrA N Office.

Joe. P. Evans has purchased the day, cold r~out bright and agreeable,

, ~t@~,~._ fine dwelling on upper BelLevue aveoue, Thursday, milder, heavy rain. Friday,

known as the L)m-u house, aud will fair, with cold wind.
Augelo Myers, for the sum of Flve Huudre~ - O~upv it iu a week or’so. The way to make a prosperous year
nndSlxteen Dollam and sixty cents, return.able on the 28th dt*y.of October. lS~5. has been ~ At the Baptist ~Church tomorrow is to make It. Quit borrowing trouble.
served end duly executed, and was returned ....

Shcrlffof the Cou nay nf Atlantic,
Dated January 8tb. 181NL on "Tho Nearnes¯ ot Jesus.’, Topic : bar that the suu will shine, the rains

A. J. I£1~o. Attorney.LEWIS B.2.4t..p.f~qi.~SCOTT, QtlM’ir,. "The Would Bd L~arner,, ,, will fall, health and strength are yours,
~" ~0 RENT¯ A very desirable house In the

and that your fortune "is with yourseff
e~. e, , ~ .a ~" ~.t ........................... .I. e0untry. Nlao ~ooms. large ptnzsa, a~].~
unas. utmnmffnam, m.u. ~ p|enty nf shade. Stable &ud gardeu t.r.vl- ’]

Physlcmn and Surgeon. . I : Wm.ltuthertord,
Commlnloner of Deeds, Notary

OJROS HoUrs, 7:30 to 10:00 b.~, ’~; I~" Insurn With ~.
Atlantic Ave,, Hammoaten, N. J.

1:00 to ~.~0 ~md]:00 to 9.~ I’.L

, ~ tO trim ~ b~t bioyc~,.-lgll~-

l~t week, waa our owu ; but
thought it wu from hlm~eli, and sound-
ed too much like boastlng,--hence this
state ~me_nti0 |ustl~ tO him.
___I~_ ~Tbooa who ohJ~te~j’_to: t hg.dqmp, . ....
lug along glitch Street of the brickbats,
etc.,f~m the ruins of therecentflrs,
are b~tter ~atlsfled with Its pre~ent ap-
pearance. The bricks are now being
brok~h into small pieces and when
rolled or packed down will make an ex-
cellent roadbed.

FOR ~ALE OR RENT. Ths land on Eley-
cnth ~treet and First |toad folmlerly

D4~upled byLorenzo Bucel. Address --
L E. HAR]PWELL, Wllke~ttarr*. t’a.

Mr. Arthur Westcott, father
Mrs. John B. Scaly, died on Monday
last, at the home of his daughter, m
Bristol, Pa., where he was visiting. He
was for many years au a~es,or -in At-
lautlc Ulty ; and though-not In robust
health for several .years~ h~ death wa~
entirely unexpected.

Wednesday; Febrnary 12th, Lin-
coln’s elghty-foilrth birthday annlver-
sary, was a legal holiday. The Post
Oflice~and Bank were closed. It has
been customary to clo~ the public
re;heels oil :WeJ~hingten’s ,birthday ; but
that day occurs on Saturday this year,
so Wednesday was substituted; and all
concerned appeared to enjoy the hell-
day.

WE WA.NT some I.~dle~’ Second-hand
Wheels, In good c~mditlon. Tbo,e who

are tblnktng el ehaoslng f¯,r ’~d models.--
now. graceful aud nice, will do well to caU
and ~cc us. MuNFORT CYCLE CO.

¯ ~ The Sons of Veterans hqve decided
to hold a Lair Some time in March, for
the benefit of their Uniform fuml. Every
effort w~lbe pdt fortli to makcit the
greatest event in the fair line ever held
in this section. The talk ts of devoting
four nights, with an attractive program
each evening. One thlog is certain~--

$:"

YOU WILL FIND

:_ Bread, Cakes and Pies
Our own make, and the best.

-_

Confectionery=
A good variety a!way~ on hand.

I

gee4 Hunting Watch ............
Elgin or Waltham Movement,

3Er’or ST. O
Open Face, $7, These watches are very suitable

¯ for general use,
being very durable, and we guarantee them to be satisfactory’,

Bring in your RepMring,

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler.

objectionable features at the S. of
V. felt. " .... - -

~T" The Y. P. U. of the Univer~a-
will hold their social next "

week, Saturday eveniog, the
announced. The farces contemplated
will not be presented, because of lack~
time for preparation, but they will re-

took so well, and have a dance
for the chLldreu and a dance for all.

- gOAL -

on sale.

¯ o

Largest assortment-in town.
The-best grsdesofLehighconstanfly_~and~ _~_ .=.:__ -_ =

Office--corner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street.

:o:
CONOVER---BRU.CE. At Rosedale, on . "

Saturday, Feb. 1,1~96, by Ray. Alfred We are #onstantly adding new lines to our already large stock
Wagg, John V.Conover and Miss Ldt;ie
Bruce, both of Ro~ale. Z~. J. of Dr,"Goods. This week we wish to makeknown the fact

LOBDELL --DUNKLE. Wednesday, that we carry a full line of Brainerd & Armstrong’s Silks--*12tb. 1896 Rev. Coatello
Weston, Ham-
monaco, and Miss Ella M. DunMe, of
Waterford, N. J.

 ox, Sale.

R-o-p-e~3 ~;
Twisted Silk.
.Filo Silk.
Crochet Silk.

-= .....E~ilS~i~i-d~ry-Silk-o[i-~iiiia-y-@6~I~ii~K~65E-~e’lle~.shade, good water, pump iu kitchen,

sin if do~ired.
A. L. GIDDINGS,

C.~r ~ccond aud Grape Ecreets.

RE [INGTONS
and

CRESCENTS
are the best.

That’s why we are

selling so many.

Call and. ~ee them.

Sewing Machine Needles have been difficult to obtain heretofore.
We’re ,I.0W..,ab],e to..i’u.rn!~]l..ne¯ed. !..es..for follo~ving._m.a.c.hines-~.

Wheeler & Wilson, Doniestie,
Singer, ]dousehold,
~ew Home.

We have the G01d-eyed Sewing Needle&

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

Conglomolm’d, ,
Suetoleum, ....

The onfort CydeCo C°tt°lardine, .........

Tooth
Brushes--

a window full of new
ones,--all prices from
5 to 25 c.

_ ..:N_ouehighe_r-."_Wh’
Because you
handles or fancy work. This m as
high Jut we o~n go without that~
Even in this a~eortmeut we have

and all such substitutes for pure lard, may be

all right in their way (and they weigh enouglN

too), but for first.class baking or cooking you

cannot use a substitute that will -f~k~ the place

of Pure Unadulterated Lard, and give even

one-third as good results.

We all like good pa~try, ....... ’

and onlygood Lard will make it,

some’lanoy handles, -- not as go0d
brush, of course, but--look at them, pl---$ou arethe judge." JACKSON’S is the ace to get it.

~/1~ _

(h’ofes Pl macy,

?."

7L

¯]:.

L
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~"" ~e l:~t hie DotAl morn where Heifers tolled.

l." .&t.,e he drnw |t empty to the shoreHer ook the diver’s lant:~e into the sea,
~at thence within ht. b~nd no pee, rl I!e bore.

]Lie ran & .-’tee hilt never reanh0d hi, goal;
]Tesped An arrow bitt he ml~tled hts’~l]n; _:. _

Astdsleptatim~t banesth,t ehnptd e todt~ -
............. Wlta~o ael,levemealsesrved-~tu~va his n~me"

-" ..... Men cMlod it failure, but for my own part
l dare not u~o that ward, lor what il Uneven

~he,~! ~ut’stlon. ere It~Jndgmeot shall be read.
~ot ’ lht~t thou @on?" but only "Li~t thou

e~rIvoaT"

--+-.--+- /

TWO-DOLLAR BIIJ.,
~" ,,.7.,.

"Only two dollarel" skid Hetty Haw-
kins, looking doubtfully at the ragged

ttgut test uo sauutO say at tile fluttertn,_j1 ~,{-~ ............
- " ’ - "’’ "- ---°1i .... ~-t~iton~mFt-wagmrat, xl oven eto~l-

enaws;-eue: wm~’OU-t~K~s~ i~e OeCa- Iv an ,h. ,z~ ,h., s..~ h..1 witne~sed,~o,,a, s.o.,~a~e, ou~ of her..,~.~, .a~, : go ii~tlT° ;;.7.;’;?c "°,"-. a’a~or,"
thiverod ehghcly lit the wind.. ’ i . -- cop a, ~. t lilm .care& jar t

¯ ...... ~ ".-- i trio trio tWO UOllar Dlll~. -¯ Us, tiled a UtplO OOy came flownAnt I ,,,o,~ -,.- ,~ , ,. ,.. o__’La~;. . , , , ." .... ’ * *[ ¯ l|e suoLntl sije~K o[ I E nOlO[D" ot~-t :ary % ig l i ea," she ,hou.., ia a sort of ago.,
............. I ~ a~ WOUl(l l~elimt say11 ..........

"Yes. it’, me, Mi~s Hawlcln%" .~aid "Won’t you come in~ Mr. Billlng~P’
as.. "i’ve goc a place iu ILchard..e~
~tore." - "

-"Well, I’m glad o’ that," said Hetty.
¯ ’It’s a ~rcat help to your mother, l cal.
eulate."

]Sill y laughed a~ain, and nodded; but
tt that same moment he caught tim too
of his ragged shoe in a projecting brick

limpered flelina.
"Why, ye% I dunno but what I willi"

laid Matthew.
Josey fl~W to light the fire In the b~|

room.
"DoD~ make no stranger o’ me," said

Hr. Billings. "I was ealo’latin’ to make
this ere call¯afore, but somehow things

and crumpled piece 0I eur~noy in her of tim primitive pave,nent, stumbled have sort o’ hurried me up to-day."
hand. tad fell, scattering the china, ornament Josey gestieul~led to Hetty behind"Well that’s enongh, ~’t itr’ ~ ?.~e~r~ of.~!ittoi;ing :p~:.e~,. I ~o,’,a’s back. She danced a mute fau.
s~)ortly retorted Selina, her younger n ro~o mad a hOWl Olatsm~y... " taW,o close tothe wall
~L~ter. "Five dollars was all the eggs ,,"1’11 lone. nly place,, ,if I .d°ff’t, pay. tot I . ,i’b.~l ...."-’h;"~’;"’ "^" ,.-~.~,-’~-~--:-’ ms ....~vuu,¯a:
and poultry fetched, and I’ve got to have t, walled he, an I am t got a coat I  ioos,,sold ,o,ho. .l~.l. o~ a,o
three for the new waist to my red roved upl Oh~ deai’£=0h,-deari what I tinctl~ - ........ ’ -77"~ ....
pammatta gound. MIS’ Hawley’ll make shall l do. I’ll lose my nlaeel I cracked i ,,~" .,, . .....- i ~ear mei murmurea ~elma, turntmr
ltforapecko’driedpeachesaodaston¢ a cheesy bowl this mornin’ an’thow I ~ ........ o

¯ * - - "~ I ~.vr ¯lear. moue~t away.
~’ock o’ Juno butter." ] won t nave no patience wxth mot" i "And eet~ia’ Y=arried," added the
] "Yes," exultantly crackled Josy, th( [. Hetty leaned ea,erly forward, th6 , ...... ~) .2 ~

wind flutterln her eclat ca e the ti ,, ,,Imailest and sauciest of all, "you’ll buy ] g ~ Y P ,. "P So natural, whispered Selina.
i~ an’ Hanner Hawisy’ll make it, and | of her uose cmpurple~i with the’colcL "i I ~uess I’d better ~o au’ nut the

"How much is it, BillyP’ asked she. ~--"~"’~’~o= " *" .... ’~ ~ .... i~ ....,-’. between you both you’ll~ake a try for ~ca~,,~ -, ,at~e¯~u, .~c~¥, ......
Matthew Billings and the old Billings’ "Two-o-o dollarsl" Billy lamento&
homestead l Bat I guess ypu’ll find i~

........ uo ggl"
*’Josephine, hold year tongue," said!

Miss Hawkin~, severely, "and wash them
di~hesl - Somebody’s cracked the blue
vegetable platter/ .Mind you’re d/~reful
~aow I" ...z ._

Josey giggledt winked at grave Hetty,
...... trod cLinked tli~ dishes together witl:

aimself. "Oh, dear--oh, dearl fit lose
my place I"

Tears streamed down,-kis half froze,
Iheeks.as he stood stlivering on the
mvement ; h6treml:led all over.

ltetty .Hawkins looked this way an~.
hat: she cast an apprehensive glaueo at

~he store door, lest, perchance, Selina’s
cherry v~lvet bow should appear, then

¢minous vehemence. ~ho put her haud guiltily into her pocket,
I wmh I was crowed ups, grulnbled md drew out the crumpled two-dollar

" " a~e. - .:.-:..:. : ........ ..: ........
b:fl.h .:. ......................................................

................ -i’Sh"sh-sla.i~--s’s’id Selina,.tartly. ,qlere, Billy," she whispered, "take
~, "Mat RiilinKs ain’t so very voun- t ,his. And, mind you, don’t tell no.-- . ¢ a --r~ ¯.... ̄  - t. Went on Josey, "nor he am t .~ veO body." ,/
handsome, but he’s got a nice farm, add "Ma’aml"

.-~_.’"

money at interest, and there’s morc’t
one girl in :New Cardamom would jump
at the chance of him l I

i:? !.

can me ~ Hetty cemo an’ live with you
whqn you move into the Billings farm.
houseP’

Seiina gave her audacious

.~ glance whi.ciLmight hate blighted a

stately manner from the room.
Hetty still¯ eto~’0 gazing at _th0 crum-

"pleffb~g17
Josey flirted the dishwater from her

wet, red fingers and pironetted

"Mean thmgl" said.she. ¯ ’*Isthat at
she’s alLowed you for your dress~ And

The convulsive sobs ceased. Bill t
.,toed staring at Hetty Hawkins as if she

holding the bill in one hand with a de~,
~erate grasp ............

~=’Not even Selina~nor Josephine,’¯
added Hetty¯ ’*But it would be such

Involunterily she chirped, to the old
norse to ca.caps Billy’s tumult of lace.
herent thiifiks; but at that-ideutical m~
meat ~ Be.lisa came hurrying out.

"Hetty," said she, "there’s..a~ lovel~
’emuant of red paramatta in there, for

lust for s weo~, I can secure the
now.

~.ODlUsi0n.
"Gel" echoed Billings. ~’You -gel

What for~ Why, you’re the very day I
want to marry l"

"Me’P’
But in a second Matthew-~illin ~s had

M/~lberl~- " "

~l’o many in this court*try Sll~rla
a sub-aretlo terrltory--a re,lea
barren and lnh0Spltable~ttid
.d~lxittgldao .greta t~r.por.Mon.or, tl~ 2
with¯ snow, But not.~Ing
further rr6m the triittL
vi~:tua!l_y ~ ~:~ontluent’ in_ Itself
presen~ continental diversltl¢~ .el
climate, scenery and’vegetation. An
Idea .or It~ enormous extent m6y be
framed[when it Is said the’6 ]*be 06us-
try is 5,000 miles 10rig and 2,50~
miles wide,, but; ff much better idea
may be gained by a simple .lllustra.
tieD. ’-If it were possible to move on.
tire countries from one part fie the
globe to another, you cot, rid take the
whole United States of ,America,
from Maine to California and fi’om
Lake Superior to the Gulf of 
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BRI PIPE HA [MONTON
fjiVEN ......  irectory;

POUND
b le

OF

DUKES
M mTU E
Even/plpe s[ mp d

gT Our b:lend, A. H. Yah Devon,
who Ia eanva~lng the town for a won-
[ul book,.f~Darknc~ and Daylight," ls
doing a really meritorious work, m-elv-

MIYNIOIPAL. lng us a chance to learn how some of
Ct, Eng. J. L; ~Don~ll-.- ........ -~:.: ....... o~r-n~l~lll0ore- lp.re-.H~ttnR,-...[Io~J~lO.WP~,
(~LT.rCT,,tt t~5 TUSAeff~aR. A. B, Davis.
~l&ttsn tJ,. Qeo. J]ern~house.
JvaTIoe:a. J,.hn Atkins~,n, "G. W. Preesoy~

J. 11. It)on. J¯ I). F~irch|ld.
CosevaDL~s. Gee. Bernshonse, W. B. Wells,

Ben]. Foglett,.
Ovzne~n ov lllouwAvs. W.H. Burgess
OVRnI~Ban or ~n~ Peon. Gee. Beruehoase¯
Nzon’/ Peewee. J. li. Oarton.
Fznn MAnanas.. 8. E, Brewns

Boan~ o~ ];~vc~vto~. C F. Osgood, pvesi-
dent; P. ]1¯ Jaeoba. clerk; Edwin Adams, L¯
Monicrt. Dr Edward Nor,h, WFa¯ RuthcHord,
"Mrs. S;E; Packurd;-Mr~;’McM:Bwerage;’Mlslr
Anna Pressey. 1

Meets month y; March, June, Scptemherand
December, Tao~dey after let Monday; other
months, let Tuesday.

VOLUZTaag~ Fsne~ Co. John- M. Austin,
president; ChGs. W. Auetin. secretary. Meets
3rd Monday evening of each mouth.

Tows Cen~c,,.. Win. Bernshou~e. Pres’t.
Harry McD. Ltnle. E. A. JoMln, Wm. Cun-
nlezh:xm. J. P. Pa~t,n, Al~iu Adams. Moots
last Saturday eve each month.

US the flasllAIght photographs of actual
scenes of the low down dives anti collars
where the poor of our cities are com-
pelled to hve. One scene taken at mid-
night, when they arc. seen sleeping on
the floor of a cellar, of all nations and
colors~ paying "3 cents a spot." A
feehng.of thankfulness arises that we
are so much more blessed. And then a
[~k,~t .t!!c.r.cscu~..wo.rk for the fallen
girls, "someb~x!ly’e dat1ghtcrs.;"~.~ep

Into the morgue--"A mother looking
amongAhs unidentified dead for a lost
sou," ~ud then to see the "supperless
and homeless street boys sleeping under
a shed." "Cuffs# night at the Water

Street Mission," and the~" ’% group of
lost childreu waiting tiff midnight to be

.~I¢& reprelentative Amerlcan
.iI~ r -:-- --II~In~i-Sd~ool ’foe-bo~

I.IlUI. TlillIi aN| IrOIlIITII VI.IOIIll

Bavvjs’r. Roy. J. C. Kllffen, pastor; 8un-
doy services : Prsacbtn~ 10 30, Snnday.ech-o}
11.45. Junior C. E. 3.~0 p. m,, Christian Bn-
deave~’-6.fi0, Preaching 7.0~. Weokdeypreyer
meeting Thursday evening 7,30.

CAYaOLIO, St¯ JosEPa’s. Bey. Splgardi
rector Sunday mess 10.30 a. m., vespers at
~’.80 p.m.
.. _CnatettA~..A.tJAAxc=.
president; Miss M. E. 0Iney,.eec’y.
ing every Friday afternoon at-three o’clock at
the residence of Mrs. Olney on Third Street.

und~ the same Px.taetlud.
A Complete all-around equipmcat for bur~lae~t

Ifa, ladndlag the English-branches, wlth Bet

mK~, Bank~, Finance, Ec.ouomicl and

¯ : ~ RECORD BUILDING... EPISOOP&L, S~. Mbn~’s. Rev. A. C. Pree-
¯ cote, rector. Sunday : morning prayer I0.3~,IMT-Itl9 GHIIrrNuY ~rRttrr a.m., [second und fourth Sundays nelebra-

PHILAOILPHIA--~..I,m~% " " tlon of the l{olv Eucharist T.30 It. re.l, Sen-

Friday eve Evensong, 7.30.: --- IPem~er sm<i PrhtelpsL
" MaVUOI~Isi" .Erl’r,c,,P.L. " Re;.-AIfred Wsgc

¯ Commez~fid School of higk ~, which pa~t.r.- ~:un,]ay services : class 9.30, a. m.
~~i~gg. Ihheducati°n wltha~m¢~> praanhing teL:t0, eunday-,eheol 12.00 noon,¯ Ep~orth.~L~sguc a.00 p. m., preaching 7.00.

Clara Tuesiay sad-Wednesday oven!rigs 7.45¯
Prayer meetin~ Thursday 7.30 p. m.

]Uiaeien et Pine Road.
Bey. 1t. R. B.~ndail pastor~

day school 12.00 noon. pyo.,ehing 7.nO p. m.

reclali~ed." Then the long row ot
homelt!se.watfs whose fathers or mothem
h~ve never come for them, now cared
for aud trained up for usefulness. But
the most piteous sight is "Sister Irene’s

I
t...

on last

-)tt~-->Aaalstod to Poldtleath

ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

/

at Folso.m and Magnolia¯
]:alzo~* E,’a,jelic, l, Bey. Thomas Prsg,le,

Pa. or,, Sun.Joy Sch0ol at 2.30 p.m. Preach-
ing at 3"~30." ’

SPrn|?uaLlsY. 3¯ 0¯Ransom president, A. J.
King secretary. Regular meeting.. Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

UmwSnSALIST.Rev. Costello Weeton pas-
tor. preaching 10.~0 a. m.

p¯ m~ Sociable alter~ste Thursday ,:venings.
WOMAN’S ClgnlStla]f TaMpIR2kUCI$ UNIOS.

Brown eeeret~ry, Mrs. Win. Rutherford cur.
responding ,ecretar~.
You~o WOMA’-IS CHR/STIANTEMPERAZCg U~ION¯
Miss Minnie B. ~Tewcomb president, 1~I1 J. R.
Moore secretary, Miss M. E. Olney cur. zee’y.

PKA~M~.
~IR’I’ISAIf$ 0RDEU OIP ~UTUAL PsoTEc~IOX¯

A. P. ,Simpson. M¯ A¯; A. B. Davle, Secretary¯
Meets first Thursday eves jug In vaeh month in
Mechanics’ Rail " "-

WZXSLOW Lono~ I¯ O. O. F¯ ehss. F. Money
.N.O.; William H¯ Borusheneeb Secretary.
Meets every Wednesday evening, in Masonic
Hall.

Ss.twxos[tx TnJn~- L O, R. M ..... ~ar1~
N. Parker~ Sachem ; CUes. W. Austin, Chief of
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep in. the

Hall¯
M. B. TAVI~n Lovo~¯ ~. A A.M. W.
Black, Master: Alonzo B. Davis, Secretary.

.Y~, Onvan U~t’rnn ~.Man~OAX M~CHA~rcs.
3. M. Baneett. Count’.list ; L.W. Purdy, R. S¯;
A. T¯ Lobley, F.S. Meet= every Friday
evening in Mechanics’ Hall.

Gm~. D. A. Russs,-~Pos~. O A~ R. Charles
E. Roberts. Commander ; W.H. H, Brsdbur~,
Adjutant; ~. Beverage, Q. M¯ Meets let and
3rd Saturday nights in M~ehanics’ Hail.

WouAse’ Bn~tsr Co~’~¯ President. Mrs.
M. E¯ Sutton; Secretary, Mica Loons Adams.
let and 3rd Saturday eve~ ~laeonle Hall

GUX. D. A. RUSSgLL CAlve floII8 or VrrCR~
Ass, No. l& Csp~., Win. Cunningham; First

A. V. W. Setley. Ev.~_Wodgy,~y

Tnz Ha~xosrox A~u~.z~c Assoc~a~to~.
Harry f~mitb, president; A¯ K. Bsrnehouse,
secretary; M. S. Whittler, captain. Meet*
every Monday eve. at Assentation Hail¯

]~ine~ 0rga~I~tions.
Fruit Growers’ Union, H.J. Monfort secretary,

shtppere ef fruit and produce.
Fruit Growers’ Association. G. W¯ Elv~nf" sec-

retary, el.lpvdrs of fruit end produee.
Hsmmouton Loan and Building Assoelation~

W. R. Tiitowsecret~ry:

W. H. Bern eeere’.ary,
.......................... People’s Bank, W.R. Tilton e~hler.

Duplex No. 9 Ha==o,,on Improve=eut Association¯ M.L.
Jackson president, W. H. Bornshouee see’y,

Wi~
G.W. preesey treasurer.

.Wheeler & on ..... "
Reliable and enterprtdng parties, in their

~ht rur.ning, easy to uuderltand~ beau, l.elpectlve lines, wh’om .we van. r~nm~md~
’ tifnl work, For details, see their advertisements.

invention. _tailpr~g,
H, HoD. Little, hardwares furniture: earpetl~.

JLre you intertmt~d? Se nd fore catalog Robert Steel, Jeweler.
~geate wa~t~d¯ M.L. Jackson. meat and produce. 1

W. & W. Manufacturing
1312 ~tSt., Phil~

FOB SALE BY

~nshouse

L. W. Cogley, harness.
G. W. Pressey, justice. ~’~’"
~h~mm,_noai .....
Dr. ~. A. Wear, dentist.
John Atki’~son, justice and tailor.
John Mordook, shoes.
Win. Rutherford. real estate and intartmce.
Win. Eernsheuee, planing mill, lumber.
J. S. Thayer, musical instrnmentB.

IRammonton, ~’, J. George 8taelmsn, tailor.
,. D. O, Herbert, shoes.

..... George Elvins, dry goods,groceries, st0. -

O. W. .=._...~..av~ a ~. ,.uk ~. ~h.r~, grooeri,~
Jacob Eckhardt, moat and pro&ice.

..... J[{f01~-ilB~" a| LaW,
lh’nitGrowerz’Unioe, geeeral merehandhm.
Chss¯ Cunninchnm, Physician and Surgeon.

-- - Gee. M. Bowles, meat and pTOdUee. ,
Master in z.B. Smlll, halter and c~f.tloner.

H¯ L¯ Melntyre, meat and produce¯
.....kHant;c"".~e’;*% N. 3. Wm. G. liooblivery and boerdlnlz stel,l.eS.

Win. L¯ Blaok~ dry go,dr, groceries, etc.
Hammonton office over At]dmmn’I Slam ~teokwell, ©ash store.

A.
FLORIST, . The

Order by melter telegram.
1512 Pacific Avenue. I

Atlantic City. Paid m, ,000.
Surplus, $13000.

Ja S. ~ha~,elp - R. 3. Bra~zs, P~sidenL
Teacher of

GUITAR and MANDOLIN M. ~. JACKSON, Vice-Pre~
Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, BanjosI - W. R. T~L~0~, 3a~]
aud other- instruments. Also, Muslo, .......
both vocal and Instrumental. Rep= lrln~ ~ D-IB,11~O’-’-~O~B:
promptly, ~ttended to. For terms aud
price t apply at residence in the evening, R. 3. Byrnes,
~at Herman Fladler~’eOlgar Stoto~-- ....................... ~ J~n~ ......

Hammonton, :N.J. George glvins,
lain Reel

G. F. Sutton,
C. F. Osgood, -~

P.s. TfltOll~.HA~N~5~, ~, J. Smith,
A fu] lal~ ~rtment of hand and machin 3. C, Anderson.

nmd ~,--for work or driving.

¯ 9ertlfleate.s of :uepe~ltI’auedr~bearl’zq~
~S, V~’~. "W~ps, ira;event at; toe rate O, ~per cent. p~r naG’

hum if held six months, and 8 per oentlf"
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. held one year."

L. W. ~-O’i~L]I~-y, Discount days--Tuesday an4’
Hammonton. N. 3. Friday of each week.

Basket," which has received mors than
22,009.abandoned infaut~. This bnok
pandcm to no prurient curiosity, but
¯ to.pour.iuto.lhe -heart-au~-brt~u 0f--~- ¯ .............

who belong to the more favored classes
th~ woes and wretchedness of our broth- ~[~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to
es and ei~L~rs,-not because they loved
it, but because it sought them as a the South Jersey Republi~an o~ce.
sweet moreel.--Adv.

PUZ~£ZC-A~T :-A" book on fancy Work ............
which contains ~ lllustratlons. Among

them are deei~ns for sofa pillows, table ~.~la1~’~o ~l~’ ~s ~l
covc~s, scoffs, tray cloths, doilies, ceIlu-

NeDt. 50~ 1~95. ’ ~
loid work, tapestry painting, and era- vow~ Tv,~x~s. uP ~x~s. ..:~.
broidery. Directions are glveu how to

¯ J p.u
]~L--’m’l ~.~. &m. I~m,

make all kinds of mats and rugs, num-
bering 65 iu all. Tl~ese two books will

s~n~ ~u[ree ~0u~_ndten_cent~_for
a three months’ trim su1~crlption to
The Home, a 16 page paper, containing
original storie~, fashions; fancy work,

st and best

Milk St., B~ston, Mass., aud get the
two books:-- W hen writin
illustrated premium list, sent free to
any addre~s.-- Adv.

Drink, and the gang drinks with you;
swear off, e~nd you go it alone, for the
barroom bum who ~rinke your rum has

a quenchless thirst of his own. Feast,
and your friends are many ; - fast, and
they cut you dead ; they’ll not get mad
if-you treat them bad, so long as their
stomach is fed. Steal, if you get a
million, for-then you cau furnish bail ;
it’s the great big thief that gets out on
leans, while the little one goes to jail.

Don’t try to keep in good spirits by

Bucklin’s d[rn{tca /Salve
The beet salve’ in the world for cute,

"bruises, sot,s, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain%
corns, and all skin erul~tieaso and peel.
~ively cures pil~a, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price, 25 ceuts
per box. Fo~ s~Isal:Cro~’s~- 2

_ Free-Pjll~
’ address to H. E. Bucklin &

a sample box of
&. trial will

convince ,~ou of their merits. T.he~e
pills are easy in ~tton and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved In.
valuable. Theyare guaranteed to be
perfectly free Item every delsterious sub-,
stance and to be rarely vegetable. Ti~
do not weaken their, action, but by

tone

~t~e, ~e. per be= e~m~t
Pharmacy.

P~’_l P~" i p,m.

70~1i 621, ......
¥12 62"/, ...... ,
716:631 ........
7~1 6411 512[
781~ s~l 5161

745: 7(XI 536
7 50 ...... [ ...... l
75; ....... I 545
8~ ...... I 552
812 .... I S09
8 2~ ...... [ 6 21’

BTATIONS.

Fhllsd~l;hla,.......
Osmdan ....
HsddeaIeld-~.,
I~rUn ....

Waterferd .....
WJnJlew .......
n=mmoatcn ~..
Da Oosta .~

IFI a=’o0r ~..
AUntie Otty,.......

p.n

.............. I S44 .L-LsurelSprlngL... ~431 ~oz~ ...... 98’;I ........

..... , ........I B 47 ........ Clemeuto~. ..... $ ~Lglr ~J~, ..... 0 291 ~. a e~l~

............ ] ~56 ._wniism=d~m=Jone 530i ~1 ....... 9211 ........ fi47t~.o

........... I 9 0 ] i ~ " [I ~ ~ ..... 8 J 5 4 "
~ $161 r ..’~’.~ ,...X~, g UI A 271~

5 [0] 2 0! 9 19 n~mont~a ....... ;101 r~ll 8~ 8~ll 987 S~
............ I 9"2t ....... Da 0~t~.. ............... 8 491~.. 5 ]5~.
............. ~ s r~ ..........m,~o~ ......: r =1 ........ s ~....... ,~ ~. ~4,, .......r~sn.r~or ...... ~.~’- .... S=-~’~ "’i’~
............. I 9 48 .__Brtgtnnne June ......... ’ ........ ¯ 8 18j ..... 4 ~2t..~
............... I tO OI ..... ..Pl~nt~llle ..... t ~11 ....... 8ot~]

ii

Mall. ]L~p.I ~:xn IAcco.I
s.B. P.m.I p.m. lP.e

8 ,0 217 408 tl~,
8 tO .... , ..... , 4 ~3
9 )I ........ $

[0 _--, .... ~ 5 17
18 __, ~., 526
I~l ~.., ..... , 5 37

I) I~ _~.,’ ....., 5 45
II il _,,.,.t ....... 6~

BY vlrtneofa wrlt of tier! faalas to me dl-
rented, t~ued out of the New .Jersey Court or
Chancery, will be solu at pUDIIO venune, on

st two o’clock iS the afternooh 0f,said day, at
i~-libt~l’~F’A1~x~iSd0rAlt~0n;Hgmmo=t0n-."
~Uantie County, New Jersey:~

All that tract or lot of land sod premises
t/t the north corner of Rai1r,.ad and

Bellevue Avebues, in the town of Hamuie~ton
and being sixty-one le~t and three inches In
Tr-0nz on tbe-~ortl~rly~i
by onehundr, d and thirty feet In depth o©
the westerly side of Retlrosd Avenue.

Seized as the property of Thoroton W. ~ay,
and taken in execution at the suit. of Gladys
M. Fay et ale, ~nd to be ,old by

SMITH E JOHN30N, Sheriff.
Dated Yebrnary~

David J. Pancuast, ~ol[eitor.
Pr,fee.SS.27

WRII]HT,B 

STATIONS. ,At.An. F~p Exp.
¯

"I
Lm. a.m.

O~md*n ........ 10 2~
~tdoueehL_.. ~ 22 .--
"B~rlla .... B 01 -- --

Sept. 80, IS95e
DOWB TRAIN~:

l~m ~s. Lm. ~.m~a.m-1
a’-~i’7 i’TTs, ~ 001~ -
5 ~ r/I 8 9s3i I ]0[..... , s ~ ...... ~.I~1

.... I 9 ~ .Z.. ~20 " -
5.~’1 9 ...... 525

........ l D ~.. 530

...... I 9~7 ...... 588
#., ~41 10 ......
6 ~ ~I 10 ..... I e 121 .

,~0 11 06| 6 ~3I ! um=;*

UP YRAINS.
iI

J~ |J~,lU.m. lo.m nn, pm.

~I-~T~ %-~ "s-~ %-~a
1501J 910 s]’~ S4
I 443 ~3 5~1 --
I 418 8’~ 52-’..

Wet~rfo~l I 4 0318 ~s, .5 1~
I 3521 8o4, 50~

11~1=0~. " ~ ml 7 53! 4 47 --
~_ I 3811 7s7: i~=.o.,., ..... I - _~

--+-~-~H~--4~
Atlantle01ty--., ’~0 t ~ ! t ~51 7 Im ~ ~ 5 3

¯ Accommodation leaves Hammonton at 6:_05 a.m. an.d.12:80 pm.. reache~ PhlladelphL~.l
at 7:40 ~m. and I:50 p.m. IAmve~ P hilg. at lO:.~ a.m. ano n.u~ p.m., reaonea ~tammouton at
12:16 ~nd 7:34 p.m.

 Phe Name of
TheNext Presi&nt of the United

WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

The Nff YORK Wc kly T
..................... Of NOV. 4th, 1896.

.--------,=m==.~--’----

Public interest will ~eadtly increase, and the question how the meu whose votes
r -- ~turned the scal~i at-the Aast--eleOI4oa--~ -~tialled--w

administration they elected, will make the c~mpalgu most intensely ezoiting
In the history of the United States.
TH~ 2¢~W YORK WE~,J~LF TRI~[7.NE, the leadln~ Bepub]leao
newspaper of the United State~. will pnhhsh all the polltiCM news of the

to~er~lcri~n cit, zen reg~y~]nSs of par t:y. a fli!iatinns.
Also, general us, sin attractive form, f¯,relgn correspon~ene~ hovering

news of tho world, an agricultural dep~rtmen~ ~econd to none in the country~
market repdrts which are recognized attthority, f~e’nating ~hort stories, cola-
plots in each number, the cream of the humorou~ lmPers, forelgo nod,
with~,~their beat comic p~etures, fashion platefi and elaborate deaet:l
woman’sattire, with a vttrtetl aud attractivv department of househol

than that of any other wrekly publication in the ouuatry issued from the office of
a daily. Large oL~mges are being made In lls eetatl~, rending to give II~ greater
]ire snd variety, and e~pccla|iy more ~nterest to the women 19d y o¯ungI l~ebp]e of
the household.

A special enntreet enable~ us to Offer this splendid journal and.the
J’erscy I~fpubllcan--both

One Year ~or $1.25,--ce~h in advance
Sample c-pies eat] be had at

Addrcse all orders to the REPUBLICAN, HnmZltonton. "-

For all Btuovs and N~mvo~
purify the

to thi entire
Cure D.Y8PI~PSIA, HEADACHE,

~ONSTJPATIDN and PIMPLES,:

- ’ O - ": ’ if" :

’!’*~
]~l:o]~-~I SomI, ]PubllIhom, li~tblttsaez~.

Y0zqms==Sl.=5 Po~" Yoaz,, ~

.~
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MR. ED,TOR :--A few words with re" good Hunting Watch
i ~chools, with a view to ultlmats ...... :~:~ .., -

.-’ The school meetings for the election of Elgin or Waltham Mowment, ....... ~.- ;" ’" ~"# " "~ ’" a

"~ Beans o=oo.,now approaehln=, I think ¯ .. .

We coe]d talk to you this week
should be held in the evenI~=, Instead of ~or $7.1 O : ¯

: about many thin~ in,resting,
afternoon as now, thereby affording up O. p~lg ~’~C~,,¯ v$~tT, These watches are. very suitable. . ..

nd
atteud, who uo~ler the present sys~m being very d u.rable, and we guarantee them to be satisfactory, . ......both in xeg~d .to- quality and
portuntty for wozkiogmen and others.to for,general use, .. " I . . """ ; . : .~ "~ "’: :"

¯ m regard to~fi~, but omitting at ~nnot do so without lo~e al~d lncon.- Jll~,~ri~ youi Repairing. ’ ¯ "
to mention ": those he~utlf’ul venisons. Tbo writer htul lived int this . r ............................... . ,,

town for ~ome years, and for the above " :I" I ’
, Union Silk Umbrellas at ~1.75, __-- ! ~ ......... " ~ ,

.............. "e t5  =ns never been to,o = a ROBERT STEEL, Hanonton Jeweler.
Dhmer Sets at ~8~40 and Tea

school meeting. The pre~ent system is .....
to be deprecated, and is unusual ~o far

° " -

Sets at ~13.60, and those t~ty as my experience ~ Every facility
~

Toilet Sets at ~2.40 and $3.25. Were never lower in shoulobe affo,ded to all, in order t O get Ps RANEB E,~S A DR]-VE
~e pass on to ~omething a full and fair expression Of the wishes Harnmontogt Steam

which will surprise and delight prlce, nor higher in ofthe ~o~ie. IN RUBBERS.
you all with ittlines ofbeauty quality tha~ And now a word in regard to the see- MacaroniW,0rks ,
and elements of strength, just at present, elons of our Board of Education. If z , Ladies’ Rubb.~rs will be ~old .,,

am rightly informed, they are behind (Established in 18~9)’ _ at the remar~at, ly low pri~e of ¯ :This isthe ~ " -~ cl~d doo~-~ecret~ This also is an -- ’+ 25 cents per pair, and ]adies’
and is un-Amerieao, in Macaroni, Vermicelli,

storm rubbers at 35 cents,
¯ ::,i:

- o~rr.~tes monlcipaland n~-n-~ilegl~- ........ and ,.F~’cy P~te,
lature~ and In all a~acmblam where "- .... WHILE THEY LAb-’~.: - ...... If anything inanimate is ctrps- ~e quote

ble of stirring the passion of
¯

r ...... thd Pe613te are served, they are, with The best made iu the UnitedE, tate~,,~, ......

love in ~ wheelmau, I believe
New York hand.picked scarcely au exception, opens as they Sold Wholesale’ and Retail l D.C. H~BB~RT’S..

~ this same Eclipse wheel i~ able
Pea Beans at 7 ct~. quart, should and of right ought to be. This ~ "= i

m a fundamental principle. Staxcbam- Dealer in ~mported & Domestic ~
to do cO, when you consider ~rs. are repulsive to the. Ameriea~ ---

the m~esiveness of its strength. Canada Green Peas, people; and In suppo~ of thle~ what is ~I.J~ O I~II~-]L~.Xl~-~I "~. .-

~=l~rt=~ ---- handted~-at: ths .................................

~msm. 5 cents per quar~, should be willing to stand each on his
~-- on an Eclipse Flyer, will strive iddlvidual record. All pab}t0 men are John ~thinson,

: ,~r I -- judged- by thatyaud should be, for tea-

have a sample whcel in- st(~k ....... C-alifornia L~as cone that are obvlous. I:~eeret aemions J11~ti~ of the Peace,
-:]~’ ~"

in a few days. Wait fo~. at 8 cents per quart, give no opportunity to know this;
netther does the annual report deal with Commisdon0r of Deeds Maoufaoturerof the Fineai; "

--’---" ~ment is meant tO any,

meu, m~d levite, in~tead of repdllng, ~lle~u. e Ave. and Second Bt.s -VERMICEL[J. :::°

We have place~ :KAI~MO~’ro~, I = ":--":" ~ I ~(-- .... Anti.Fancy p~ste, , :

Imply. Permit the people to be the era ar oads  ank R Roberts,  udgesasto.owthoynro A. hnslo, myh=daw 
.... ~pes ~nd Taylor ~, D. and G.

" I )t~d dealer in

l~sh, N~trst~ of Soda, and Mu- Grocer.
To this privilege they are entitled.cl~, be promptly attended to, Imported Groceries

hate oi Potash. _ __ ¯ ............... - - .
Get our price~. : -- ~ ~’~E~-"-- ........ ;

G:Eo~ :~i. PRESS~Y,_ ’"
.s~ There bac been sums talk around 1_ Commi~sione r of.~Deedsr .........

-- -- town of running-me ............. -Not~ Pubilc, ............ =- :- ~.==on~, :~.-~,i- ..
Highways. Now, lot reasons beet

- ~, H.pmntpL W. ~. ~e. Conveyancer, J tice of the Peace.
known to myself, I hereby publicly an-

1 A " H. Phillips & ~o. Win. Bernshouso,nounce that I am not a eal~dldate for I~eal Estate & Insurance Agl o~.. ~o~d,d ~,~ s~
.......... the position. " HaVing carefully consid- - H.A.MMO~TO~, l~’..J. - ....

" Fire Insurance. S~EA=
ered it, I would not accept the ofltce ~oo placed only in the mcet

¯
uader aoy consideration, reU~ble compaxdes. ~ ~O~F~.

-=--’-- Me [~l’l~,Y"----
Iu my opinion there is no ro~Imaster ~eeds, Leases, ~’ortgages, ~to.

needed. [ would suggest a plan that I
Carefully dra*~. Always a GoodStockFOR

Mortgage Loans. think would be more eatisf~cto~ to ths OCEAN TICKETS
taxpavera Have a competent corn mad fl-om all portsof Europe: Con’e~
mittee appointed to go over the high- pondenoeeolieited. O~1~ - ihi ]je~i -¯ -)/’;L

Corrcepondenc~ Solicited. "~’~v ................. ways in the different dmtrlcte, and de- 1~8~nd a postal~l 0rder fore true
/~/~s2~ ~o Avenue. Lumber Yard. clde in their judgment where repairing

sketch of Hammont~n. Shoes made"~Order is mT// /
~..tlantic Citj,, ~. J,

~
aud building Is meet needed, and barn_

it l~t out to the lowest bidder, uoder ---~=--~1’= ~J~’-;~- WI[U~
-.-

.... All varieties of tlm_ .......
eta~iog when and how ~II~SID~’P eatisfactibn is

~rY ~ould-be done;---Repainug
. . . " .......... 8CA’aping ’ "

.... nor. By adopting this plau it would Office Days,: Event week.day. //.. ,~ "

Dealer in Sash, Doors and Blinds.
’" glee the different people who are fatal- GAS ADMINIBTERED. ~-~ri mu momz, "

-- liar with this kind of work a chance to Soehaxge for extracting with gas, whea
’ - B~lls~meAvmmei= =/.’ .

: ~irGgods, C]othiilg, FIRST GRAD1~ htd on it if they e~w flt to do so. " teathareez~ered. "

A. S. GA~. Hammonton. : : / N..I;

and NOTIONS
~r ~-i ]~l.O~CI.~

Henry Kramer, ~

I ....
ii ouSe__.. I ~..,.~r I,.d Dealer In ~O]~[~ A~~~)N, . "

I am selling Winter A Specialty. "?" POS~I, ~3~-ckets, etc.
Second Strs6taad~BeIlevneiAve.r ~-

-- -Hamm~ton~ ......
’ Clothing ~t Cost, GI,-’m~t~ made in tl~ ~ ~K ........

to~~oo=-for Near the R~,i,.osd.$t~tfions,....... " I ~H~ousehold ....... :_ Foleom, N.J.
,~,,~

~__
: i .:’-H~mmont0n’ N." J. - ..... :’. Se~n~Machirto " ~.T...mber =w~ too~er." .. ram.,.. __’" ............

Ordersre~ived bym~ll prumptly,fllisdi Smee-the .....
_

: ..... GU S.:_. i_ with Rll the lateststtachmen~ts ..... : PrlcesLow-- ......
" We have put u’p ~"i/~ , . . :.. - ,,;....

- OTICE TO cREDITORS.-" "" Fay
B~

’
Ii~ Bring usyourordersera ~ood approved note ior N Mnr~M. Pa~n)o~,.Ex~utrI~o,_f~. temporatyl~lik~l~ / .

’
tour montns ,i,~esy .~u~u.~,.~, r~ute ot ~o county o~.,A£aD~!%~e~ a etod~ ~ ~ ..... ’ ’ :~’."~.

Se.lsOvei.eoats
¯ ’ , o

- ~. 8t ~0 cenls" Win. ~. HOOD Mso --~’, ~o~._ ~_~o~ second- evor,.o s~,,"~=eoutr,~.°’ ~0y a=’o-, t,orc,or.,,a.-t,s,/:’Z0 wh~a~ean .~ ,re.a==~ *,~ e’,reap¢, o= ~.=o=. :~ - , ::~:~:
’ I " ’ i I I I ~ ’Jan. 21Stl 1~. , r ’ ,’ ,’ " ~ We a~ ~ ~ 0~ ’ , " * :

, , . ’, I I- ’ o~ the Do|Jar. . Su¢ce~or to Alex. A[tke,~ ’ hand ’ i ~’t~~" "" ’~s~° ER ’~’~.t~"
~ Our wor~bop w~ not as~stI~ " . ,.-i

Hammonton Hotel
’ : O]L~A~TSopricetorca~h_

, , ,/ . ..w. i~t o~to~.-... =:

" . : ’ ~ereby glYCol l~ottCe to the credit0
_. easy payments. . I~’ d 0 ~n ~ ~ ~ ~r~ I ’0 b r~ I’ ~ ~ ~r deb~

,el 2O, ercoats for~6 " Stable. .... - - - ,,,==..,.., oga,..t .,a. o,
,.- $ t 5 0v.rcoats for; $7.50*’ Carttng and Delivering of all kind= .~I[N~[~ f~.

itmonths tYom t~le unto, or toey

done promptlys on chuM;notice. Eo Th?rT~ BellevueT~ ]i
rrnmoat~a.N.;~.

by the d~y or hour. -~ ¯ _: - _

~,

1

’ L!

"L̄  .


